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2013 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND PICNIC
The Tjuringa Orienteers Inc Committee invites all financial and past members and friends to an end of
year picnic and the 2013 AGM.
RSVP to Jan Hillyard, 8381 4696 or
Date:
Sunday 1st December 2013
hillyard@senet.com.au by 28/11
Time:
12.00 noon
Place:
Haywood Park (southern end of King William Road, Hyde Park)
Food supplied by Tjuringa: BBQ meat, cooked chickens and bread
BYO to Share:
Salad or a dessert
BYO:
Drink, chair/rug, table, plates, utensils, drinking cups etc
Nominations are now open for positions on the 2014 Tjuringa committee. They are: president, vice
president, treasurer, secretary, 2 Orienteering SA representatives, newsletter editor, social secretary,
equipment officer, mapping officer, technical officer, mountain bike representative, coaching
coordinator, schools representative and membership registrar. Meetings are held bi-monthly usually
taking about 2 hours.
Some Tj members have served more than 10 years on the committee, are retired and tired (and want to
go on extended holidays) therefore, now is the time for younger members of the club to step up.
Let Jan Hillyard know if you are interested in nominating for a position on the committee.

School Relay Championship 2013
Meredith Norman, Westbourne Park Primary School
th

On the 20 of September was the schools relay championships. It was held around the River Torrens at Athelstone.
Our team consisted of Erica, Emma and myself. Erica and I had done several orienteering events but Emma was new
to the sport.
On the way to the event we were listening to some motivational music (hoping that would help us). Before we knew it
Jeffa was calling everyone over for a briefing about what was going to be happening. I was the first runner so I had to
handle the start (which was very nerve racking!). The count down from two minutes began and then I was off!
The course for me involved running up steep roads and tracks. I ran the whole way. After punching the last control I
sprinted to where Emma was standing and tagged her. Emma took off and we waited patiently to see her emerge
from the bushes. Emma did extremely well to complete the course by herself in a good time.
Erica ran off only to stop to try and orientate her map. Metres behind were another team. Erica then bolted up the hill
and we anxiously waited to see who would be dashing to the finish first. In just over twenty minutes Erica appeared
and we all started cheering her over the finish line. We waited until the official results were posted and then each
celebrated with a python!
This is the first time our school has competed in this event and we would like to thank everyone who made this such a
great
A
bigday.
thank you goes to Fulvio Pastrello for updating the Tjuringa website. At the moment we have a
newsletter folder, an events folder, a photos folder and after the AGM a committee folder. If you have an
article or photos to share send them to the Tjuringa newsletter editor and they will then be sent on to
Fulvio. Don’t forget Tjuringa also has a facebook page (see the addresses on page 2).

Don’t forget the Orienteering South Australia presentation night to be held on Friday
22nd November at the Athelstone Community Hall. Bring a plate of food to share.

Congratulations go to the Tjuringa members
who came first at the Mountain Bike
Orienteering Championships: Lee Merchant,
Sue Merchant, Paul Hoopmann, Anthea
Williams and past member Karl Hillyard.

TJURINGA MEMBERS WHO HAD FUN AT THE SARA 3 HOUR ROGAINE. L to R - Camille with granddad Paul Hoopmann,
“Grandma Paula”, Gra, Angus and Nanna Hillyard, Des and Meredith Norman, Des Norman. Extra points were awarded for wearing
fancy dress, competing with a team member under 10 years old , and a team competing with a pusher.

Memories

The photos below were taken in October
1993 during the Tj wine bottling held at
the Stevens Cambrai Winey. L to R Lee Merchant, Karl Hillyard, Rob
Hillyard, Jan Hillyard and Sue Merchant.
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Tjuringa Orienteers now have 19 memberships comprising 53 members, and here they all are:
Cheryl Bevelander Dean Bevelander Jasmine Bevelander Olivia Bevelander Sophie Bevelander Simon Andy Capp
Lewis Carter Zoe Carter Ben Cazzolato Marcus Cazzolato Toby Cazzolato Adrian Craig Amelia Craig Polly Craig
Sandra Craig Timothy Craig Melanie Craig Nicolas Craig Henry Craig Phil Davill Janet Davill Christine Franklin
Paul Hoopmann Garry Harris Grant Henwood Tyson Hillyard Janet Hillyard Robert Hillyard Lan Kelly Aylwin Lim
Andrew Lim Daniel Lim Sarah Lim Lee Merchant Sue Merchant Greg Morcom Mitchell Morcom Daniel Morcom
Fiona Morcom Trevor Morcom Ann Nolan Meredith Norman Desmond Norman Erica Norman Jane Newland Fulvio Pastrello
Dean Pastrello Zoe Pastrello Marc Turner Anthea Williams Steve Williams Des Norman Meredith Norman Erica Norman
http://www.sa.orienteering.asn.au/clubs/tjuringa/ https://wwwfacebook.com/Tjuringa
https://www.facebook.com/OrienteeringSA
Newsletter Editor: hillyard@senet.com.au

